
 

 

 

 

 

Policy Watch  

Your guide to what’s happening in the world of education 

 

The week in a nutshell 

As might be expected at this time of year, exams have dominated the week – with influence of COVID-19 only 

intensifying the focus. The first grades using centre assessment in the UK were published, the Scottish Highers. The 

SQA’s moderation process and its impact on students from different socio-economic groups has been at the centre of 

debate. Next week it’s the turn of A levels and Vocational Qualifications across the rest of the UK, and whatever the 

results expect front page news again. In a busy week for Ofqual, it has published its appeals process for this summer’s 

results and laid out plans for exams in 2021. Outside of assessment, we’ve seen welcome support announced for 

apprentices impacted by the pandemic and the important issue of racial diversity in FE leadership raised with the 

Secretary of State. 

 

Top stories 

 

Ofqual has published the appeals procedure for A and AS Levels and GCSEs for this summer's results.  

• The procedure sets out how students can appeal their results if they believe there was an administrative 

error. Schools and colleges can appeal to the exam board should an error calculating grades be made. 

• Schools will be able to appeal if they were expecting results this year to “show a very different pattern of 

grades to results in previous years”.  

Ofqual has published changes to GCSEs, AS and A levels for 2021, following consultation.  

• The regulator has confirmed the changes it requires exam boards to make to exams and assessments next 

year. This includes changes to 15 A level subjects, and 25 GCSEs. 

• The length and format of papers will not be changed (unless to accommodate new requirements) and a 

decision on when exams will take place has still to be made. 

• Ofqual is also consulting on changes to Vocational Qualifications for 2021. 

The results of Scottish Highers were published, the first in the UK based on centre assessment 

• Following moderation, around a quarter of the grades submitted by centres were revised. First Minister 

Nicola Sturgeon has said any "genuine individual injustices" will be "rectified" through the appeals process. 

• Responses from: NASWT & Education Institute of Scotland 

The Institute for Apprenticeships has announced changes to the way that apprentices are assessed with 

Ofqual and the Office for Students delivering the External Quality Assurance (EQA).  

• In a move to simplify, IFATE will retain oversight of the system with employers working together with Ofqual 

and the OfS to quality assure apprenticeships. These measures will be in place from October.  

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__email.comms.dehavilland.co.uk_c_eJwNzkuOhCAYBODTyIaE8LBtWLiwY-5Fdy7oDwG4gIDo-2DZ8fZDUsuqymdnq5mUO-5FIzp5xSSSf24Epwwghf1udrfa8v8WajoJ9hpCadZyEWnP7xIehoiUmkHcjN464UbEbJ0ehJTNZwLjfBuGKaqyd9oDC7Wq9BLAP-5F9MDfBabi6nTFOt64NOPw6UvVBxT829-5FxBvi7eXOEG-2D-2DpRdt7FpuUcx-2DCRbnTo4dALrAB7q67QOeSYjedqM5fKeKl1bQEyPUfaS9Kug&d=DwMFAA&c=0YLnzTkWOdJlub_y7qAx8Q&r=q7qWwFGOrUH8qc4GnWEnq_jPQs9hGU9nLzk14IY_r4E&m=BuIpk_FBkmIVnghWxfbWPtM8CpC7gKMDB11jAOzEOZs&s=qTf028vmgiERj8JV4kzL8LhdlyHa8ukg-mmH24A4trY&e=
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/exams-and-assessments-in-2021
https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/proposed-changes-to-the-assessment-of-gcses-as-and-a-levels-in-2021
https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/consultation-on-the-assessment-and-awarding-of-vocational-technical-and-other-general-qualifications-in-2020-to-2021
https://www.sqa.org.uk/sqa/94724.html
https://www.nasuwt.org.uk/article-listing/nasuwt-comments-on-scottish-exam-results-2020.html
https://www.eis.org.uk/Latest-News/Results2020
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__email.comms.dehavilland.co.uk_c_eJwdj9FuhCAQRb9GXxoIuCL64INtso-5F7DyhDJUVgYVy7f99Jk0kmd3LuJMfO1shxdK2fO9EJMYpeql70iks-2DiWX6UsvnOPW3Qaih6cWWjqNyC7t5-2DRBMtHxL-5FPxp91lr47SjojRarKtZ9ebUKOXg3KS0hTbMO2KuzW1pujvNdV3cx4oeTwSXism5QES-5FQd19rjyVb6LMmk6kHeGqDF4E1P-5F0i6wi5MpMjOmMG1hGP5hh1R85eOfpAE-2DKb8IOqrSFTKOHwDPYAG-2DSyWBKTZEUjhbnR4ofy4lpCVDwD3LvXQE&d=DwMFAA&c=0YLnzTkWOdJlub_y7qAx8Q&r=q7qWwFGOrUH8qc4GnWEnq_jPQs9hGU9nLzk14IY_r4E&m=4Mox_pdKzOtOpNWMmpwPMNirPmU3C0X0iszVcNymBHk&s=zntf8YGdL8_OmkQtyTnQ89XuqSM2-p1zsVdqMkvGU2Q&e=
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Pearson news  

Mental health teaching partnership announced  Pearson is partnering with the Tavistock and Portman NHS 

Foundation Trust to develop the Tavistock and Portman Digital Academy. This opens Trust teaching to a global 

audience and anyone with an interest in learning about mental health can register their interest now, with courses 

bookable from mid-August. Click here 

 

Pearson tweet of the week 

 

 

Other news 

Parliament 
 

• The Government responds to the Education Select Committee’s first report on the impact of COVID-19 

• Kate Green writes to Gavin Williamson seeking assurances over exam results 

 

Regulators & funding bodies 

• Ofqual - Appeal arrangements for AS, A levels and GCSEs  

• Ofqual – Student guide to exam appeals  

 

Schools 

• The Children’s Commissioner for England believes schools should be the last places to be locked down 

should any local or national lockdown take place 

• Education Policy Institute: Policy analysis of school funding 2021-22 

• Funding allocated for 580 building projects at academies, sixth forms & voluntary aided schools in England 

 

https://www.pearson.com/uk/about-us/news-and-policy/news/2020/08/specialist-mental-health-teaching-now-available.html
digitalacademy.tavistockandportman.ac.uk
digitalacademy.tavistockandportman.ac.uk
https://committees.parliament.uk/committee/203/education-committee/news/147632/government-responds-to-education-committee-questions-on-catchup-proposals/
https://labour.org.uk/press/labour-seeks-urgent-assurances-over-exams-results/
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/appeal-arrangements-for-as-a-levels-and-gcses
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/student-guide-to-appeals-and-malpractice-or-maladministration-complaints-summer-2020
https://www.childrenscommissioner.gov.uk/report/putting-children-first-in-future-lockdowns/
https://www.childrenscommissioner.gov.uk/report/putting-children-first-in-future-lockdowns/
https://epi.org.uk/publications-and-research/school-funding-allocations-2021-22/
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/hundreds-of-additional-school-improvement-projects-get-green-light
https://twitter.com/BTECStudents/status/1290656268147929088?s=20
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Further Education 

• Government launches Redundancy Support Service for Apprentices (RASSA) – online & phone support 

• Institute for Apprenticeships - Next steps announced for a simplified EQA system 

• Black Further Education Leadership Group open letter highlights drop in BAME leaders in English FE 

colleges  – AoC response & ETF response 

 

Higher Education 

• Policy Exchange report: Academic Freedom in the UK 

 

Scotland 

• UCAS: increase in the number of Scottish students accepted into universities 

• Scottish Affairs Committee to investigate future of Scotland’s universities 

 

Consultation watch 

New consultations 

• Ofqual: Consultation on the assessment and awarding of Vocational, Technical and other General 

Qualifications in 2020 to 2021. Closes 14 August 

Consultation outcomes 

• Ofqual - Consultation Outcome: Proposed changes to the assessment of GCSEs, AS and A levels in 2021 

(Open 1-16 July 2020) 

 

What’s happening in Parliament next week 

• House of Commons in recess until 1 September 

• House of Lords in recess until 2 September 

 

https://www.gov.uk/government/news/apprentices-to-get-jobs-boost
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/apprentices-to-get-jobs-boost
https://www.instituteforapprenticeships.org/about/news-events/next-steps-announced-for-a-simplified-eqa-system/
https://www.instituteforapprenticeships.org/about/news-events/next-steps-announced-for-a-simplified-eqa-system/
https://www.theguardian.com/education/2020/aug/06/sharp-drop-in-bame-leaders-in-englands-fe-colleges-spurs-call-for-action
https://www.theguardian.com/education/2020/aug/06/sharp-drop-in-bame-leaders-in-englands-fe-colleges-spurs-call-for-action
https://www.aoc.co.uk/news/black-fe-leadership-group-publishes-open-letter-the-lack-black-leaders-in-fe-aoc-responds
https://www.et-foundation.co.uk/news/the-etf-response-to-the-black-fe-leadership-groups-open-letter-on-systemic-racism-in-further-education/
https://policyexchange.org.uk/publication/academic-freedom-in-the-uk-2/
https://www.ucas.com/corporate/news-and-key-documents/news/increase-number-scottish-students-accepted-university-results-day
https://committees.parliament.uk/committee/136/scottish-affairs-committee/news/147667/mps-open-probe-into-future-of-scotlands-universities/
https://committees.parliament.uk/committee/136/scottish-affairs-committee/news/147667/mps-open-probe-into-future-of-scotlands-universities/
https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/consultation-on-the-assessment-and-awarding-of-vocational-technical-and-other-general-qualifications-in-2020-to-2021
https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/consultation-on-the-assessment-and-awarding-of-vocational-technical-and-other-general-qualifications-in-2020-to-2021
https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/proposed-changes-to-the-assessment-of-gcses-as-and-a-levels-in-2021

